Show how you inspire people to live healthier lives. 
Become an ANA Health Partner℠.

Over 60% of Americans suffer from one or more chronic diseases, and over 70% are overweight or obese. Science shows us that personalized nutrition holds the greatest power to help reverse this crisis.

Now more than ever, consumers are searching for science-backed, good-for-your-health products and services. Becoming an American Nutrition Association Health Partner℠ shows people that your company has made a commitment to a healthy society, powered by nutrition.

The American Nutrition Association is the gold standard for the unbiased science and practice of Personalized Nutrition. Partner with us as we:

- **Educate** health professionals and the public
- **Certify** health professionals in nutrition practice
- **Advocate** to expand nutrition in public policy
- **Connect** the nutrition ecosystem

Show your commitment to a healthy society and become an American Nutrition Association Health Partner℠.

Your annual partnership fee includes:

- Validation that your company meets the highest standards of Science, Mission and Integrity. Companies must meet the robust standards of the ANA corporate relationship policy to be eligible.
- ANA Health Partner℠ Seal, for your website and marketing.
- Recognition on ANA website and social media.
- Personalized Nutrition 2022 Summit benefits.

Become an ANA Health Partner, connect with: 

Ginger Downey, MS, CNS 
Corporate & Affiliate Relations Manager 
gdowney@theANA.org